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The Hoedown 
64 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Daz (Gary Steele) (UK) April 2009 
Choreographed to: Hoedown Throwdown by  
Miley Cyrus, Hannah Montana Movie OS 

 
1. Forward Touch, Side Rock Cross, ¼ Turn Right x2, Shuffle. 
1-2 Step forward on left foot, touch right next to left. 
3&4 Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left, cross right over left. 
5-6 Make ¼ turn right stepping back left, and ¼ turn right stepping right to right side. 
7&8 Shuffle forward left, right, left. 
 
2. Kick x2, Forward Touch, Jazzbox ¼ Turn Left. 
1&2& Kick right foot forward, step right in place, kick left foot forward, step left in place. 
3-4 Step forward on right foot, touch left next to right. 
5-8 Cross left over right, step right back making 1/8 turn left, step left to left side making 1/8 turn left, 

touch right next to left. 
 
3. Kick, Shuffle Touch, Point Switches, Push Switches. 
1& Kick right foot forward, step right in place. 
2&3 Shuffle forward left, right, left. 
4 Step right next to left. 
5&6& Point left to left side, close left next to right, point right to right side, close right next to left. 
7&8& Push left foot towards floor, close right foot, push right foot towards floor, close right foot. 
 
4. Forward Step, Step Side x2, Side Step Touch, Kick, Slide. 
1-2 Step forward on left foot, step right next to left. 
3-4 Step left foot out to left side, step right foot out to right side. 
5-6 Step left foot to left side, touch right next to left. 
7-8 Kick right foot forward, step right foot to right side and bring left foot in. 
 
5. Diagonal Step 1/8 Turn x4, Diagonal Shuffle 1/8 Turn x2. 
1-2 Step left foot forward to left diagonal making 1/8 turn left,  
 step right foot back to right diagonal making 1/8 turn left. 
3-4 Step left foot forward to left diagonal making 1/8 turn left,  
 step right foot back to right diagonal making 1/8 turn left. 
5-6 Shuffle forward left, right, left to left diagonal making 1/8 turn left. 
7-8 Shuffle back right, left, right to right diagonal making 1/8 turn left. 
 
6. Mambo x2, Side Rock Cross, Unwind ½ Turn. 
1&2 Mambo forward left. 
3&4 Mambo back right. 
5&6 Side rock left to left, recover weight onto right, cross left over right. 
7-8 Unwind ½ turn over right shoulder, hitch right knee. 
 
7. Step Diagonal Forward x2, Step Side, ½ Turn Slide, Lean, Twist Heels. 
1-2 Step right foot to right diagonal, step left foot to left diagonal. 
3-4& Step right foot to right side, make ½ turn over right shoulder stepping left to left side,  
 close right next to left. 
5-6 Step left to left side and lean your body to the left, recover onto right foot. 
7&8 Swivel left heel left, right, left, bring left foot next to right, weight ends on right. 
 
8. Side Mambo x2, Point switches ¼ Turn. 
1&2 Side left mambo. 
3&4 Side right mambo. 
5&6& Point left foot forward, close left, point right foot forward, close right, making 1/8 turn left. 
7&8& Point left foot forward, close left, point right foot forward, close right, making 1/8 turn left. 
 
Tag & Restart 
On wall 2 at the end of Section 2 substitute the touch for a step and then dance the following steps. 
1-4 Step left to left side, step right to right side x2. 
 
Restart 
On wall 4 at the end of Section 2 substitute the touch for a step and restart the dance again. 
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